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On ef Ike greeleel di#o»l vantage* «»« 
oar i—1er poaiUoa i* the inceeeani
changes required to auunUun mail com
me aioatioa with the outer world. Tin 
Mme mode of conveyance i* u*ed and the
aame routes are followed on the eoati- 
aeat Ann year » end to year » end. W v 
not only require to change with the 
iMMUoa. but our change* are a* variable 
aa the reading* of the thermometei 
which really i* the controlling factor in 
thia matter At one time we havv 
steamer» making diurnal trip*. morning 
and evening, between Sumiuei>ide and 
Sbedua. with a travelling |w*l «JH» «• on 
buale and train*, and busy clerk» assort 
ing mail* as they move ra|»*dly along. » 
that we dial them ready for delivery a- 
soon as they arrive at the p»»»t ofth»- 
But a sudden fall in the temperature do 
organise# the whole arrangement Mail- 
and passenger* congregate at Point du 
Chene awaiting the arrival of the steam 
er, but find the Ice King ha* b real ho i 
on the water* of the .Shediac. and l»ai re*i 
her entrance. She ha* then to return 
without mails or passenger», and tha 
route is abandoned and another on« 
taken. Although these mail* are let 
but forty mile* Inmi Summei>ide, tli* \ 
must now be carried by a ciivuitou 
route of three hundml Indore they cai 
reach their destination. They are onlvi 
ed to Pictou landing, and steamer* an 
dispatched there to await their arrival 
hut all these change* "must cau*e *om< 
delay, and we are only *urpri*v»l that i: 
has not often been greater than it reulL 
is, under such untoward cirvu instance- 
Mails may reach us with *ome rcgularit \ 
now, for a brief period, but there l*eing 
no mail clerk* ou thi* route, we have i< 
exercise our patience tor a considerate 
time alter the arrival ol tlf^ UmiI*. ii■ 
waiting to have the mail* assorte», 
aud distributed. Even while we are In 
coming reconciled to thi* the tempera
ture again changes, the breath ut wintei 
chills the sparkling water* of the Hills
borough, this route is closed, and unothvi 
must be resorte»! to. Georgetown, tha: 
latest haven of refuge tor the hardy mai 
iner, is the next objective jxnut. A 
special train keeps up regular connection 
with the Northern Light at that port, 
whence she keep* up irregular communi
cation with the continent, but the tetn 
perature again change*. Winter spread* 
its icy mantle over the waters of tin 
Gulf, the Northern Light herself is tuck 
od up in the Ice King * embrace, and ii 
may be not heard of for many days, 
while mail bags are accumulating by 
hundreds at Pictou landing, waiting hci 
arrival. ^ But she comes not, and unothvi 
change has now to l*> made, all formei 
mutes abandoned, and mails sent to Cup* 
Tormeutine, that Ultima Thule of our sis
ter Province. Here the hardy courier* 
are awaiting their arrival with mam 
men and various steel shod boat*. V1 
carry them across the Strait* ot North
umberland—over ice and through lolly— 
over broad stretches of open water, 01 
through snow drifts, and between hum 
mocks, until they reach the shores of oui 
own Island, where already the team* 
with their jingling sleigh bells, are wait
ing them to hurry oti to the city, ovei 
hill and valley, us fast as the fleet horse* 
can travel. We do not exjieet regular 
mails during the winter season. Not 
only the temperature, but the wind*, 
and currents now influence their move
ments. it is a matter not of uucom 
mon occurrence to lie for several consec
utive days without any mails, and then 
to receive all at once, a perfect avalanche 
of mail bags, which the whole post oftict 
staff have to work at day and night until 
arranged and distributed. Or it ma> 
happen that an English mail, after it ha* 
Ifeen closed for despatch, does not gel 
across the Straits until the mail stcamei 
it was intended for has well nigh crossed 
the Atlantic, vis we said at the outset, 
the whole mail arrangements between 
our Island in forty-seven degrees north 
latitude, aud the mainland, must he con
trolled by the thermometer, and, until 
we have the Straits tilled up with solid 
rock, or the tunnel built, or some other 
visionary change practically carried out, 
we can not be on a par with our fellow- 
etiloniste in other parts of the Dominion, 
nor can we assert that the Terms ot 
Union have been completely fulfilled.

In the New Year's Supplement to the 
Herald will be found something like 
notes of a voyage along the coast of P. 
E. Island (St Jean), which, though 
simple, and not very graphic, will be 
foend of value as being the first attempt 
to describe this Island made by either 
the French discoverers or English con
querors that we have knowledge of. It 
ie mi extract taken from s very old book, 
printed in 1762, and translated literally 
from the French of the Comte de Piche, 
Secretary of Count de Raymond, then 
Governor of Loafebaig. It is • fhet 
that np to this the history of an in
teresting Province has been sadly neg
lected. If earnest search were made we 
have no doubt documents of far greater 
veins than that we insert might be found, 
which wonlfr add materially to the 
mcegre histories now in print, or rnther 
—poraeds them altogether. For the 
faMÉetion from the Comte de Plehe we 
are indebted to Him A. M. Pope, who 
emne across it in her literary reuearehes 
and lighthr jadged it wonid eo ef internet 
to the renders of Ik

Qnat Again.

of the Patriot has been 
a retrospective glance over 

the management of our local affair# 
for the year that is drawing to s 

and ha* come to the conclusion 
that the pre»ent Local Government 
" is the most deservedly unpopular and 
uncle** that " ever ruled the destitue* 

our little tom mon wealth." Thi# hav 
ug been the Inmien of hi* nong *ix time* 
i week, ever since last New Year * Day. 
we think it is but due to the year 1883 
which ha* been a* good a* most »*l it* pre- 
lecennor*, that our von temporary *houl»l 
iin»l another tune for its funeral dirge . 
it i* not appropriate to u*e testai or even 
ivt iai must* for a requiem.

In an article headed *• Another year ot 
Misrule. publi*he»l m the Patriot of the 
18th in*t. the v«litor prefer* *everal 
barge* agum*t the present administra 

lion, none of which are of a very werioui 
nature. iui»i all ol which have liven re 
jfvate«l in it» column* tut mum* am. anti 
■•Xphided long ago The |ieopie clearly 
understand tin* position of the Govern 
ment in respect to the pier*, and ii 
lie Patriot will hut |*>**va# it* *»»ul in 

|N4lienev it will find the action of" the 
rovernmvnt fully |ii*litiv»l.

Apart Irom the mi*rvprwentalion* in 
which he indulge*. a* to the debt ol tin 
Province, and the laying up of the Kern 
•learner pi tin. it max perhaps l*e in 

sting to enquire who it i* that under- 
•ake* to find lauli with the management 
•I our loeal ruler* We admit that ha\ 
ug the eontrol ol a uew*paj*er. the editm 
«I the Patrol i* l«ound to furnish hi*

• uI»m i il*N> with a daily di*h of new*, 
tud that, to keep abreast of the time*, he 
i' eX|K*cled »H-va*ioiially to Uik«" a hand 
.ii jsililu *. Hut the editor ol the Patriot 
L**unie* higher ground, and speak* Irom 
i lofty standpoint. For has he not liven 
i mem bei ol our Lo»al Legislature ami 
lovvi iimetit, a member ol" the lK>mim«>ti 

Parliament, a Cabinet Minister aiul a 
Lieutenant ti.iverimr. and doe* he not 
ign In* name with the addition of a 

P C., that the public may understand 
hat. altho the*»* |x>*ition* and then 
mulunienL* are thing* ol the |Mi*t. he i*

> et a nu mber of the Queen * Privy 
"oum il'lor Camuia. and accordingly at 
he service ol Her Majesty * re present u- 
ix v xvhenever he may rv«|uirc hi* 
ounvil and advice. Inasmuch then a* 
he editor of the Patriot ha* tilled these 
ugh and honorable |K>#ilion* in the ser
vice of hi* country, the |>coplc who 
placed him there, have a right to enquire 
4* to the manner in which he tilled such 
re*p»iii*ihle 11 U*t*.

Mr. Laird* profession i* that of a 
journalist, whose tir*t appearance in the 
itérai y world xva* in connection with 
he Prote, tor ncw*|wper; hut the le*s 
•aid about linn in that capacity the hol
er lie w ill like it. Alter the death ol 

‘he Pr.-te. tor he succeeded to the control 
f the Protestant, which xva# e»piullv un- 
•liunatc xv ith it* predecessor. The 

Patriot then vainv to the surface, xvith 
Mi . Laiixl :t* it* editor. In the election*
»t l-'TD xve tind him a candidate lbr the 
suffrages of the elector* of the First Dis
trict of Queen* County, one of the 
largest and most intelligent ol the Pro
vince. But they did not appreciate him 
at hi* own estimate, and ret urne» I him to 
the bosom of hi* family. Meantime the 
Railway agitation had commenced, and 
it is scarcely ne<ft**ury to say that Mr. 
Lain 1 xva* found among the opponents 
•>f that measure, a* he has been of all 
others not Iwgotten of intolerance and 
bigotry. Hon. James Duncan having 
accepted the office of Chief Commissitmer 

•I Railway*, applied to his constituents 
i"'»r re-elect ion for the district of Belfast. 
Then was Mr. Iaiirfl * opportunity. He 
appeal»*! to the worst prejudices of the 
(Koplv, he tra»le»l on hi* position in the 
t’hurch to awaken sympathy in his 
favor, anti promised that if he xvere only 
elected he would stop the railroad, buy 
off the contractors at any cost, and thus 
*ave the Island from ruin and Confedera
tion. It is not surprising that he was 
elected, and we well remember the pro
cession which acconi}>anied him on his 
triumphal return t»> the city and the 
banners that xvere Iorne, the mottoes on 
which should accuse his conscience to 
thi* day, provided he has any use for 
*uch an inconvenient article. The Gov
ernment were overthrown after the 
famous six days’ session, and a new ml 
ministration/ormcd under the leadership 
of Hon. R. P. Haythome upon Saturday,
"he 20th April, 1872, of which Mr. Laiixl 
was a member. Everything, however, 
xx‘a* not harmonious. There was a 
Jonah on board the ship of State, and 
when the Cabinet re-assembled on Mon
day morning they cast him overboard in 
the person of Mr. Laitxi, who |>ockete»i 
hi* dignity and the insult together, hut 
not without a consideration. Then en
sued a session the like of which had 
never been known since the Island had 
a constitution. For nearly seventy day# 
did the administration which Mr. Laird 
supported dawdle in the Legislative 
Halls, unable to proceed with the busi 
ness from sheer incapacity, and glad of 
the assistance of the Opposition to 
enable them to get through a day's 
work. But if not distinguished for legis
lation, this memorable session was at 
least profuse in vilification and abuse. 
The Journals contain numerous entries 
of words taken down during debate; but 
it was reserved for Mr. Laird, whose lan
guage had become so outrageous, and 
whose utterances* so wild, to be branded 
by the votes of his own friends as having 
made statements that were “ untrue and 
without a shadow of foundation."

We have said that the memory of the 
ntottoee borne upon Mr. Laird’s election 
banners should accuse him. Elected to 
stop the railway, what was his 
course in the Legislature f Did he at
tempt to carry out his pledgee to his 
constituents? No; but hie vote i 
given instead for the construction of 
fitly miles more of this ruin and destruc
tion I

Meantime the Island was going to ruin 
in very truth, and the Government them
selves become the laughing-stock of the 
counter—none could be found so poor as 
to do them reverence. Their lender dared 
not take office, although he had announced 
h» intention of doing to, for the wimple 
reaaon that he was afraid to free his con
stituents, and the principal office in the 

rovindal Secretary—
I by an outsider. In December, 

187*, Mr. Laird —* —'* “ ** * "*

i line, ithe contractor* for the 
term» which release.! tl*#e gentlemen's 
sureties from all responsibility lbr a 
work involving two millions of dollars. 
This galaxy of intellect, now 
by the addition of Mr. Laird, allowed 
theoisclx'v* to be hoodwinked by the 
very contractor* whom they ha»l de
nounced a* swindler*, and Mulled into 
doing whatever these gentlemen desired. 
The receipt of a. letter from the contrac
tor* agent wa* a signal lbr general eon- 
*ternation, and us *uch communications 
were by no mean* infrequent, the Gov
ernment camp wa* in a |wi |ietiial state 
of alarm, lint thi* i* not all. When 
in the year 1871. the Railway Bill xva* 
|Mi*#cd, an extra iiu|mj*i duty of two 
ami a half |ier cent., was levied to meet 
the interest U|ion the delienluro* and 
other incidental Railway expenditure. 
Mr lourd * party passed the Bill tor the 
»-on»truction ol" the bianch line* without 
making the slightest provision for the 
cxifa expenditure involved sikI -mark 
the consequence—their Kind* would not 
sell, nu one would buy them when no 
provision wa* made tor |»aying their in 
tvrvst. To hut her depreciate the credit 
•I the l*lan»i. they sent their Provincial 

Secretary warming-pan t«> Halifax, to 
St. John, and to Montreal to hawk their 
debenture», but without success, until in 
their extremity they were forced t»» bor- 
row from a bank hi New Brunswick, 
il|*m thi* official * OU n notr. at three 
months, inth thi • oil,itérai meurity ot a 
■ Icjiosit ot £28.000 m bomln, the .*um of 
£20.000 to tide them over ditU«*ultnw. 
fo such #depth of degradation weix* the 
public affair* of our Island reduce»! with 
in a mon ill alter Mr. l^mxi *u»«x*eded to 
a *x*at in her louncils. Three mouth*! 
were not long in ndling around, and 
when the Frovtiic-ial Secretary * note tell 
due. neither he nor the Government were 
in a |>u*itioii to tedixMii it. They sought a 
renewal, which wa* granted at the rate ot 
o/o for l int jn r month ' Island delteuture* 
were very low at that |»ei iod, of so little 
value were they indeed, that the 1‘rovin- 
lal Secretary tlvHight nothing of leaving 

thousand* of dollar* worth ol them lying 
in a broker » office in Halifax, without 

n the formality ol accepting a receipt 
lor them, or making any entry, or leav 
ng any record in hi* office a# to their 

disposition . Matter* at last reached a 
ri*i*. The Treasury wa* literally 

empty. Then it wa* that t»» Ottawa Mr. 
Laird and hi# friend* turned their eye# 
for relief. The Saturday night flight 
was determine»! upon—upon a Sunday 
did they start on their unholy mission of 
selling the Island to the Dominion, and 

tind the very man who luul been 
placed a* sentinel at the gates engaged 
ii parley with the enemy. This is u 
liapter in the history of a gentleman 

who speaks ol the present ail in mistral ion 
ifr having scrambled into office by play
ing the demagogue, and who accuse* 
them a* unpopular aud useless. Returned

emor offered bia ervieee to kia old 
ixiMatifanta, and they appreciel*! them 
«» anck a ilyn ikel imv pêeeed Me 
el ti^ luol of tiw poll wilk some ikon 
■and vote# leas than they gave hi* rol- 
league

Aud hare we are forced th leave him. 
wailing,like a certain gentleman *4fiction, 
for something to turn up. Wa have 
traced hi# politu-al hi»lorx through iU 
fortune» an»I it# reverse* down U» the 
present time. But it wa* not in politic# 
al»hiv that Mr Land tried hi* hand ll 
i* Within the recollection of our render» 
that some twelve or fifteen year# ago a 
company wa* organized in thi* I eland, 
to operate a Wtwdlvn Factory. »ituate at 
Spring Dark. Mr lain! wa* one ol it# 
promoter», ami obtained a seat at ila dir 
ectorate. A large lunhiing wa* erected, 
*U|wrior machinery wa* placed in it. and 
lbr a year or twobu*inee* wa* twrried on. 
But it did not pay, ami the shareholders 
closed it up a* quickly a* powiMe. The 
liutldiug lay idle until, umler new eontrol. 
it wa* re-openetl. and i* now fiouriahing. 
It is net*lit*# to *a\ that Mr lourd ha* 
nothing to do with it* present manage
ment Hi* name also ap|*eare»l for a 
lime a* a director of the Ottawa Agri
cultural lnwurance tom party, but thi* in
stitution colhqised soon afterward», ami 
cloned it* door*, lie wa* al*o a mem lier 
of the City council of Charlottetown for 
a couple of year*, and. although thi* 
I*dy i* still in existence, yet it* health 
i* by mi mean* vigorous, ami it* synteru 
*eem* never to have recovered Irom the 
effect# of Mr. Lainl * connection with it.

In )M>litic* Mr lourd ha* liecn a con
spicuous failure, ami in bueineaa where- 
ever hi* name ha* been a**oetand with 
any enterprise, failure ha* been the in
evitable result. He know* it himself, 
and com mon sense, modesty being out of 

question, should leatl hi in to be more

te Ivt Ik* tkuegbs# that 
anal gMr freely from yuur

If there were tut a
•• a* fur IhhtUr 

•TOM tktamkm a» th#

drowned m a I

•••u would deliver a lecture er «ntr a bo.
I eyadf bar# alraady Krmf a arm ef 
leeturo# om that auMim# •ubjwt—the hind 
leg# » graeehopper. ind if I sui spared 1 
•ball writ# a b.N* It d.*e# not pay to be 
odd now « days, and when one finds oneself

▼wm lwst •».

h »• reported Admiral Courbe* bn# «xwn- 
pie»i S utny.

The Mayor of Hal Portage bn# leaned an 
appeal for brip

It IS thought Kl Mehdi's force# are falling 
awny from bim

The British form in Egypt ere to be m- 
enmeed to lU.UUt men

Mr Hnmnel |»Utt. of Godeneb. will oppowr 
lbr Einhard Chrtwnghl in Hnn.n

Five of the Glasgow dynamiters have 1mm 
sentenced to imprisonment for life.

It is reported that Eemgxn the informer, 
ha# been shot in th# county of Mayo

A farmer named William M* Gatin bas 
l-een murdered in the county of Cavan

The new Bridge prow Niagara river was 
opened on Friday and pronounced a •u. ce##.

GeeUve lamtui wa# killed by his cousin 
Pbenu I aim tan. on Friday, at Varaunet.
N B.

The president of the MsmUfbn Railway 
<,’ompany is said to be anxious to aril hie 
stock.

The Crown Prince of Germany had an 
audience with the Pope at the V alt van re 
cently

Thero _
River captains that this winter will 
•pen one

The British regiment# stationed in Egypt 
•re U» is* raised to their full effective 
strength.

pnaon and the mum
IrUnee and Ihegi
many lips. Neither 
Tim Hroly. and Mu 
p«*d# ei. pt at interval# lae* night, 
abiHtt six a‘clock, when he had a light heuak 

ny a poliuent gathering .t 'V— — pnwwwu. faat He tlmn burned himself with hie dr
make# him leel nervous and uncomfortable GaeUve iMmtan was killed by bis c»umb roia.n#. reading from the " Key ot Heaven*' 

itubietwrod round. “ Who is be * " Umtan. en Friday, at < a,s.,uet. and - laves of the Hemte. " and praying
• w„, d.«-,.. k^.. s b izti* 2nr,:
It makes a fellow feel too eonspBcnoes. eUM.|lPS“, 1 U 1 «*> »H • tWo BlleegeBt werdei» V. tb* chapel, which

bwk mean# early death to a modeat. retir * «tnatud abowl the .entre of the prison
ino individual ... -t, .. ^ 1 The Crown Prince of Germany bad an and clone to the cell he bad inet quittedg « ana. au«.o as your eorreap. nuenc W|(h Uv p M ^ Vatican re At the Ha pel be wa. met by Father Ik.».
Y~. tb..„U Ul«* „Dd IW in.. k».ll pr«*rd TW
l...hm..ut • Ml..w Our fim.lj nr.vr I .at ScM-rserel we* Wr- wlwmwml u.
Wok kmdl, u, U„ Uwr-K.«.wr .boo ,i Ml u i--------^,.“2.27^,11 Wu I !*“ —» *T
M..W W>. You m., b.„ br.r.1 ..( — «•••• Ijr IW<*-» *wrWr

of mine who w#e •• ..ut *' in ’48. who *nd ^krr Doaegan led the .l.mmed man to
bid himself from the oeelt-is in # hsv stack Britiab regiment# eUtioned in Egypt th.- .-..rmtor ouUul»*. where Jones, an am
and fell asleep, who*»* head was taken clean arv raised lo their full effective leur es*cnt«onev from 1L-If»e|, fixcl tIn-
off by one of Ibetu while be was culling *ir#p# pinioning tb«- ells.we As Pu.iU
f.iroge for bi. borer ..II. a grout b„ sabro. (^ueM* advice, state that Munaamui ba. 1 wel^ f**w ?enU * ’ ^ 
but who ba»i proemceof mind vD..ugh wh.*n divided to nugo. and will I*- off «ici • ,n lh<* m.rning light
be awoke and d «covered it lying a round to jmlgeebip.
place it on bis abouldeis again so nicely «nd ,, . . , . .* - 7 - ( ouroy. the N. Y. Policeman who . luhiied

Do BUM. Per. IB.
At IM* thia morning J.meph P.*4r was 

banged 1er the murder of John Krony. with 
in the wall# of Miehmuail Prison. Last 
eight the sen tri» guarding the prions were 
doubted, and a large ft*» was kept in ro 
-Tw •• eae. uf emTgenry More «

to more .tdvantage than when in the d»**k. 
with hie short but well knit figure firm and 
erect, and bis manlyso tiexterouaiy that it froze on nisi as good .. ,4, . ; v—r . j.----- . ---- —: . . _ . .

as ever Neverthelees. lie would never live * * nc.k Kw,uUI ^ 6enth. has U»en route iued | but determine*! One the roaffdd Hu- 
in a warm country again, and #. he imuii I u* ®** knnge.1 hangman gwid.-d him diroctly umler the
grated u> Winnipeg, and is now l wing in an Mmnea.u’s butler product for IIHS will iUed »ke e*»"— in pumUon.
lew house where there is no danger of a „^,|v reach l *,IMAM KM) p.inds. worth J^Tlatüîî hi ^'sil^t m}kr'‘"rn*t
thaw. JS'MKJW) 1 One matant later the bolt w.ie drawn, and

To* Emigriti.» Agent who in.luo«l roe ! _ it-.h«|.pmrr,l Tb, rvp-jerk-,1
to leave Ireland is a very a v. n in pi 1 abed *»ur men who left Robinson f»r M. | lenity, indicating that a struggle was going
young man. aud baas silvery touguc. It 1» Andrews. N. B . ouToeadny night,arcsupp. n iameath. but in a little while all wa* 
the dream of my life V» meet him some lime —*1 to be drowned. quirt, and the career of Pool was emte»!.
- by ui.HMiliffat .boot. ' wh™, if 1 do not put A No.. Set,. , '„.tom. ColkeOr „ j Th- M«-k i ron up « th.-
him in a position where be can tell no more charged wul. smuggling American coal oil lr*P W*J' ,ml Um‘ %icMul m,wd ,H*1 
lim. it will be altogether the fault of » huge from i'hilad. Ipliu ! •,d<* Tret *** • «*»!ing »*ry
blackthorn stick. *' Go v- the groat North ' u , , Caibo, Dec. 21.
wert." be said to me. " and if y .n d»> n .t I , r"^\ M jy!*n lu“ ‘th murdered near ,, |e tbel a—
become a pr minent man and own 10U acres Galway for taking a farm fr..m which - 
of prairie land, and perhaps U-couia a laud I lt‘naDl l,ad «dieted
lord yourself, or at least a postmaster, you

the
caret u I in hi* comment* upon the aeü» 
puhlic men He. ot all other*, should \ns 
the last t«i sneer at the course of the 
Government in entieavoring to place the 
Iniixien of niamlaining the wharves or 
piers where it properly lieloiig*. He 
wa* our first Cabinet Minister, in daily 
association xvith those from the other 
Provinces, where these slructurvs arv 
*iip|»orted at the expeqse of the Dominion.
lie had acres* to document* ofit of the i,*»# v,lUre*if ..r i^_> -__ ______ .^ . lit . | «ora youraell. or at least a postmaster, you 1 be letiiau» tbroaten v. ngean, v f .r the
ixa»h ot om I«kuI ruler*, wherein he am »t liberty to denounce me to suffering hanging of O’Donn.-ll. tiladsLme ie eaeort 
vould have discovered this fact if he had , humanity.” ,^1 to c hurch by policemen
taken the trouble to examine them. No , ' “ But isn't it very cold out there?
he xva* either too indolent to lead them, “Cold!” (and he laughed derisively .

cold did you say r Do you know, my friendor too tlull ol comprehension to under 
•land what he did road, anti we can 
readily lielieve that hi* intercourse with 
his colleague* was not of the most in 
tiinate or coni ini nature. Thee doubt- 
less despisetl the man who hail acted *o 
treacherously to hi* |K»litical leader, they 
used him a* long a* they wanted him 
and then got rid of him a* quickly as 
|x>**iblc

Since Confciieratitm l»x*al |n»litic# are 
of secondary importance, there atx> no

by the gieoplv pledged to a certain cours»* ; great <|uestions to divide parties, and the 
in order to save the Island f rom rum, not I duty of the Provincial Government is 
only d»»o> he not adopt that course, but ! little more than to see to the judicious

ny—that of Pi 
filled by an oui 

1871, Mr. Lainl wa* again taken into the 
(Minet, and on the hit day of the old 
year, compelled by law to let the con- 
tract for the branch Une. twfcre midnight 

a .bargain with
V

lbr tha branch linen befon d
*v

plunges the colony <lvv|x*r into under
taking* ti|*»n term* which must inevit
ably land it in difficulties. Mr. Laiixl 

lher knew that hi* course would cm- 
harps* the Island or he did not know it— 
if Abe former, he was u traitor to her 
interest#; if the latter, he xva* incapable 
tor the (Kisilion he held.

At Ottawa he succeeded in obtaining 
term# for the admission ot the Island 
into the Confederation ; hut when they 
xvere submitted to the jieople they re- 
jected them. The invapahles were oustcxl 
from office and the same gentlemen who 
one short year before had been defeated by 
the loud-mouthed abuse of Mr. Laiixl and 
hi* party returned to power. The scvjuel 
is well known. Messrs. Pope, Haviland 
and lloxvlan succeeded in negotiating 
Term» of L nion more favorable to the 
Island by the amount ol $28.000 a year 
than Mr. Laiixl had been able to obtain, 
and the same debentures which during 
his re,/ime could not Ik* wiltl at any price, 
now fourni a ready market at par, ami 
for no other reason than that capitalists 
knew that the incapables had been re
moved, and that the Government was in 
the hands of men of ability and character. 
Confederation took place. Mr. Laird was 
elected a member of the Commons in 
supjHirt of Sir John Macxlonald and his 
Government. Ho went to Ottawa, at
tended the caucuses of the party, gave in 
bi* adhesion to it, aud leaning u)»on the 
arm of" Sir John Macdonald, was form
ally introduced to the House; but when 
he rose in his place to speak, it xva* in 
condemnation of his chief, whom. Judas
like he had kissed upon the cheek hula ew 
moments before ; and, like Judas, he had 
his price. Upon the formation of the 
Mackenzie administration lie xva* taken 
into the Cabinet and received the port
folio of Minister of the Interior. While 
in thi* office he xvas in a position to do 
much lor his Province ; but one thing is 
certain, he took care to improve his op
portunities so far as his personal advan
tage was concerned. His colleagues soon 
perceived the shallowness of the man, 
and to get rid of him-appointcd him to a 
(KMition which, to any one possessing a 
spark of ambition, was about equal to 
that of a policeman in Siberia, but to one 
whose i tiling pucision was not superior to 
a pawnbroker’s, was all that oould he de
sired. Without saying to his constitu
ents ” by your leave,"’ without even re
turning to the Province whose interests 
had been committed to hie care, he re
tired from the councils of the Dominion 
to preside over those of the red men of 
the Northwest, and to dole out their 
blankets, molasses and pork, at a salary 
of $8,000 a year !

For some time now we lone eight of 
our hero, his interests were not identical 
with thoee of the Island, and he had no 
use for any such small game. He turned 
up again though like a bed penny and 
returned to Charlottetown, seated in the 
editorial chair of the Patriot he com
menced his old occupation of abusing 
better men than himself. But he had lost 
ground and little wonder. The people 
had found him out Hie treachery and 
cupidity bad alienated his beet friends, 
so that hie advocacy was hut a woakneee 
to any cauee. The Locàl elections came 
on. Mr. Alexander Laird, a gentleman 
of much more ability, intelligence and 
integrity, than the subject of our re
mark*, resigned his seat in the 
tive Council to contest one for the 
of Assembly, Mr. William Labd wm a 
candidate for the representation of hi* 
native district. Both gentlemen received 
the assistance ef the Honorable David, 
and profited by the prestige attaching to 
** position of an ex-Governor, to such

................they were defeated by
, ffitiee. The Dominion 

Parliament was dissolved, the ex-Gov-

vxpvmliVire of the puhlic moneys in 
support of Kflucation a ml of the Public 
Works. The present administration 
have done their duty well in this respect, 
ami :i# ex|>eriviice dearly Ik>ught i* the 
most valuable, we much mistake if the 
people will be \n any hurry to take 
the Honorable David I*air»i again iuto 
their confidence, pud to risk the chances 
of bankruptcy -add beggary by entrust
ing him xvith their interests.

Editorial Notes.

The press of Canada generally has 
reviewed the pamphlet on Prince Edward 
Island at considerable length and with 
great favor. The Toronto AVrni/n/ Cana
dian devote* a column of editorial to it, 
and Le <'dneuUen, of (Quebec, nearly two. 
We believe the issue of this brochure 
will he of great advantage in adx'ertising 
the Island ami opening it up for visitors 
and tourists, so to speak.

We xx-ould respectfully suggest to our 
esteeme»! coil temporal ies the Examiner 
and Patriot, now that the time for forming 
go»*l resolutions is almost upon us, that 
they give credit to those journals from 
which they copy in future. It is none 
of our funeral, only in the respect that 
we often get t-onfused over diversities of 
opinions in both pajiers. whereas If they 
credited the extracts to the proper par
ties. xve could understand and lx1 content,

> Legisla- 
hoHouse

an extent, tl 
comfortable i

The editor of the Patriot say* that he 
received $35.000 only for his governor
ship instead of $70,000 with which we 
charged hini, and offers to give the other 
$35,000 it he geH it, towards building a 
hotel in Charlottetoxvn. We were slight
ly in error, hut not very much wide of 
the mark. The total amount received 
by Mr. Laiixl from the Dominion Treas
ury from 1873 to 1881, was $05,353.08, 
a* can be verified by the printed public 
accounts. Come along. Mr. Patriot, with 
your $30,353.08. We would sooner see 
your money than hear tell of it. The 
people who elected you to stop the Rail 
road, can t commence to dig the cellar 
ii|H)n the strength of your promises.

Normal School.

The following ie the reenlt of the supple
mental-, -lamination recently held for nd 
mieeion to the Normal School :
Mar, Ashley, Charlottetown, 292
G-orgieaa Molunie, New Glasgow. 2A9
Jonathan Jay, Piaquid East, 264
Maggie May Connolly. Somerset, 262
MaKolm E MoPhee. Brown’s Greek,
Marin Catherine McKinnon, North

Hirer, 243
Simon Power. Oorabead Bond.
Shaw McOallam, Barrington, 236
Thomne 8. Bam brick. Hi Hillaoorough, 232 
Katie McDonald, Lakerilk, 231
Martha J. Dirent. Oh’town Royalty,
Prank 0. Jardine. Hd. Hillsborough,
Ida Howard, No, th Rieer,
Jams* McDonald, Uigg.
Lmme K. MeK-nrie. Flat Riser.
Walter D. Fraught. Albany Plains. 
Malcolm Mckinnon. Brooklyn, Lot «1, 
Malcolm McNeill, Long Creek,
Maggie A Campbell, Brown e Creek,
John J. Modoonid OrweU North,
Ontberine Murphy, MiUrale.
Maggie Boyle. Meadow Bank.
Mnry Ann Kelly, Someraet.
Carolina Btambkm. Oh’town.
James B. Pratt, Puwnel,
Denial D. Camming* Rant Wiltshire, 
Minnie Orwed, Oh town.
Jane M. Hoghee, MiU Core,

Campbell. MiU Core, 
eNeiC Lom "

S

Kate McNei Long Creek, 
nm. North Barer,

Georgieas Morrison, Tryon Mount, 
Ksts MeLeod* Bpringtoa,

A negro wbo killed Patrick Flynn, at 
VivkaborK, lately. was taken from the sheriff 
by a nvtfio crowd and lyiielied

Three San Frinciavu firms employ twelve 
vessels in the Ochotek 8e*. and this y«»ar 
they bave e-iught 1.730.0UU oudfiab.

It
mu*, ivtietl iu re vK iualhna tbe garrison .»f 
Sinkat with tw.» months’ provisions, through 
aid of friendly native# It is h<»pe«l that the 
garrison ut Toka will U- similarly relieved.

Rome, Dec. 81.
According to Uawtfio.i ncws|M»per. the 

German Cr.vn Prince. Fnilern k William, 
at the interview with the Pope, aanl, “ 1 have 
«*aly to express the warm desire of Kmperor 
William, in.I Prince Bismarck for the re 
•torati.m »»f rdigiou* |*»»«*e in Germany

that the cows and the borage, and even 
the little lambs frisk around in midwinter 
without any covering hut that which
nature has given them. Let me tell you a ^ ___________ ______
•lory. S> warm is Manitoba in winter that Z . ”. x, ^ , compatible with our l;iw* iuvl institutions.”
a very had man. a reaident of W,nmp.*g. K»-*.lut 10». denouncing O Donnell a *xe „„ „ â
who died and went to • very had place had cut,on l*.n,i /“le^leaiog reveng. bare Iss-o H°*u Ko*°’ Dte' **
to write to his relative# for an overcoat. adoPUHl ,neb refugee# iu Paris l>rench fore*# h#ve .-aptured the principal
Isjing unaccustomed V» so cold a temper# An enormous mi tu! ht of wif„ murders ^utl>2el* Suatay. emhracmg five strongly 
tuie. Of isourse this is only » aort of para an rep..rted in Great Britain during th. f'^lified village# The enemy made a aieb 
hie. y»»u understand, un allegory so to past year There wen- three ,-n Dec. 3J. ^*5*?,^ French losa men and
speak ; but it fully illustrate# the fact that 13 .fh.wre killetl and wouuded < bin.-ee etiU
Manitoba ie a hot rouutry to live in." J h" German Crown Prince ha# left Koine “°*d lb<-* fortn-»# Hoi.tay. ^

“ But what about the hlizuird# ami th«- after ki»#mg King Humts-ri several ti'ue# , Paris. Dev. 2t>.
mer< ury falling •>> low? Answer me thst.’ W hat a pity ^11 the king# can't live together. ' R-'inforxvment#. consisting of (i.fiuO troops

m. , . ! will Iw sent to Tonquin within the next fortI he gn-y nuns of Ottawa have petitioned 1 night.
-city against the closing >f the Hou#«> of i.,.,,,,- «»,.’ ’ ’ known « ,h- fuanilling h-, 8|W1, _r„. LUUm

to guard the parliaiueut huilding, West
The application for «leclarmg the Hon. , uunster Abls-y. the govMrnmtfUt offices, the 

Adam Crooks, alnnatic, ha# l>ecn grante»l in National gallery, the German embassy, the 
Sit down and 111 try and drive a little ; Toronto. Mr. Crook# wa# lately Minister of Mansion House, the Stock Exchange and the

Çbiloaoptiy into your thick Muneler head, j Education. Btek of England. The luj
ou know. I suppose, (you are n >t densely ' T

tgnvraut altogvtnur) that . U« uf cuotpcn- | ,1,br"e 1*r«e• ^ 1 ed footprints of birds, have b«en Uik<

the 
Bethlehem,

' Poor young man! excuse me for laugh 
iug at your ignorance. A blizzard is the 
means taken by nature to c»>>l the uUuott 
p'len* It is merely the complement of an 
Eastern sirrocco, you understand r*

‘ Not quite, hut you huv'ul explained the 
thermometer business.’

•ation pervades all nature.'
Well, go on—suppose I do?'
Well. then, oan't you see that when the 

mercury fall# there is a compensating ad
vantage somewhere. There ie arise in ozone, 
for instance *

A n ab, yon don’t say eo ? and what’s

‘ Ou. the invincible ignorance!’ cried the 
Emigration Agent, lifting the white of his 
left eye v. Heaven, (the right bad been lost 
in a scrimmage), 1 Oh, invincible ignorance, 
bow shall I enlighten this poor people ? 
Oxoiie. inv friend, is a subtle liquid pervad
ing the air iu the great North-west, which 
expands iteelf and absorbs the cold when 
the thermometer sinks to a cert tin depth. 
Under it# influence the human

. _____ i from
the quarries in Portland, Cvuu., 300 feel 
below the surfaix.

N. 8. Styles, of Warrenton, Ga., watched 
for the robber of his hens' nests, and saw a 
half-grown heifer go to a nest and eat its 
contents, shells and all.

Probably the wealthiest railroad con
ductor in America is employed on the East 
Tennessee, Virginia nod Georgia road. He 
is said to be worth $50.000.

Mexican banana planters get three crops 
a year. The plant is cultivated far moie 
easily than any grain or tuber in the north 
»*ru latitudes, aud fruit is more nutritious.

The British troopship Euphrates is ashore
undergoes a rapid and beneficent revolution. | ïf Gibraltar, about
Th. 1,1—1 ..ruutete. murv fr-el, »n,l rapid ?'**“ .,rum °,bn,ltar' “•* » KunW 
I,, lb- li-.ri -ipiuid., th- -foi. to „L b«KoD. to her
figure of J. P. Curran, walks abroad in her j Russian oil m reported to be driving the 
owu majesty, and while under its inllueuce American product out of the market owing 
the subject i# exuberant, joyous, exhilarated | hf-it# low pritx, although the latter is aupe- 
you want to sing, to shout, to dance, to stand ! rior iu i lluminating power, 
uisui y.mr head. Such ie ozone.’ A . . * v- k.l _*•.» . , ,I .-ut V, ,h« North .rat. Mr. Editor. ! BnRh-hfirt,|l'’rX'n«> b»*«

• , , _ . . i I #. i -, e . I Woolwich arsenal for Egypt, and it isnKht...y. bu Mn» I kit Iqu^fonprt aBdwiWod th„ tbe BorODuhin Fo.ih.ra 
to tek th, Nj-nt ,bT .t ... h- coo d con I h,„ lwm urdered w Alctoodrio U 
•eut u» live away from such a delightful ^ ^
country. But 1 found out eo»m enough. It ■ The refusal »,f Mr. G«»schen to accept the I 
was October when 1 arrived at Winnipeg, j speakership of the House of C.»mmona is the 
and 1 longed for a blizzard and the ozone. I result of bia aspiration to succeed the mar 
They came in the fullness of time, but I ! quia of Ripon aa Viceroy of India.
wa# not exhilarated, I did not feel inclined 
to stand on my head. In fact I found it ex
tremely difficult to stand on my feet, and I 
discovered tbe oxone was sold in bottle* at 
a dollar each, by tbe gin-alingere of that 
historic region. Hence 1 left, and now 1 am 
in Prince Edward Island, where the climate 
ie decent—and where, though ozone is under 
the ban. it manages somehow or other to 
lift it# ugly head occasionally, and drive 
some of our most promising young men to 
perdition. Let the manufacture of ozone 
be prohibited, eay I, let it be banished from 
the air altogether. Let it be anathema—and
as for the Emigration Agent-------

Bui. y »u will ask me, doubtless, what baa 
this bald chat to do with Winter Com- 
uiunieatüm. Well, and who said it had ?
Have our leading politicaus not 
been talking communication for ten veara, 
and yet where ie it now ? Where 
are our mail* ? Have not our able 
editors U*en writing about it till they have 
grown black in the face. It is the Honor 
able David Laird, properly speaking, who 
should give us Winter Communication, aa 
it whs he and Haylhorne, and other Grita. 
inveigled us into Confederation, with Blake 
and Mackenzie, on the other side, parties of 
tbe second part. Now, here I sra seized of 
a brilliant idea. Suppose we make Mr.
Laird carry the mails himself. Iu ancient 
times, before steam was Invented as a means 
ol rapid transit, the mails between Ireland 
and 8c. Aland were carried bv the Irish giant 
Oeeian, who slept across from Can tyre to 
Fair Head (in Antrim) with the bag upon 
his back. Why, in like manner, cannot tbe 
editor of the Patriot step from Cape Tra
verse to Cape Tormentme P I for one go in 
for subsidising him. Let a deputation 
wait upon him at once and represent to bim 
the extreme urgency of the case, and if be is 
a true patriot be cannot refuse, especially 
when the subsidy ie mentioned. He has 
failed in every other department, but if he 
consent to this proposition I predict for 
him a brilliant success and a monument 
when be dise. What is six miles or so when 
yon come to look at it, and if he does have 
to wade now aqd then he can console him- Chi 
•elf with the raffeetion—bet I really don't from 
know with what reflection be can console 
himself unless that he Is acting the part of 
a true patriot.

If voe imagine, Mr, Editor, that I have 
► other ideas ou Winter Communication,
•n eve much mistaken. There ie no nee 

crowding you with them jnet bow ; but if 
Leird refuses. I shall still remain.

At Werden ( Westphalia) an aged prison
er was at his urgent request granted per
mission to l>e taken to the railway station in 
order to see a locomotive and train for the 
first time.

Peter Day haw been sentence»! to hang at 
Dublin, on January 16, for the murder of 
Quinn, at Rithfarnhaui. The prisoner states 
that he belonged to a secret society and he 
obeyed its ordeis.

Considerable excitement has been caused 
in the Couptv Tipperary bv the absolute re
fusal of a large number of farmers to pay 
the police the tax imposed uaflhr the Pro 
visions Crimes Act.

A Providence man has offered to give tbe 
United States Government ad estate in the 
suburbs of Rome worth $40.000 to encourage 
the establishment of an American Academy 
of Fine arts in the Eternal City./

Baker Pasha haa «tarte»! for Suakim. He 
will have supreme command in the Soudan, 
but haa been instructed to nee conciliation 
before resorting to force, and to engage the 
enemy only under most favourable condi
tions

Gen. Milot, lately commander at Paris, 
baa been trusted with the command of the 
land forces in Tonquin. with Negrwrie and 
I le Lisle assisting. |Adtniral Courbet will 
resume the chief command of the naval 
forces.

Some facts communicated by an informer 
have led to the reopening of the enquiry in
to the murder of Lord Mount-Morris, ie 
Ifriand, three years ago. The persons prin
cipally concerned are said to be in the 
United States.
r. Tbaradey morning in
Dnbiin for tbe murder of Kmrnj. He mein- 
temod hi, fortitude to the moment of elec
tion, end died without making any etste- 
■nnt. Very few people were outeido the 
pneon, end no dieorder occurred.

Tour obedient eyyent,
Myvm O’Rboa*

The tunnel under Luke Miokigen that ia 
tejfirr water to Hyde Perk, a euburb of 

longo. bee been ranted ont 2,480 feet 
>m the ebon. It ie ei. feet three indice 

u rerural diameter end eii few in horison- 
in diameter, end hu been blaeted through 

did rock.
The Poet OBoe Bering. Beuk etetemeet 

lor Norember ehowe »n in-rmee in the de. 
pomteow October of *122 700. Then wee 
»t the end of Norember 119379,838 to the 
credit ot depoeitore; compared with Nor-

“ïrÆ.T~rth'd^iu,“’'i"CT~

aak of England. The luggage of all pas
•n|pTH lauding fr >ui th»- Atlantic steamers 

is carefully aerutini/ed.
Ottawa. Doc 8v

Hon. Messrs. Pipes ami Fielding had an 
interview with Sir Charles Tupper to-day in 
reft-renc»* to Nova Scotia railway matters. 
No decision was arrived at.

Ottawa. D»v. 21.
It is understood that Mr. Mouaevau. Pre

mier of Quebec, having 1hh?u unable to fu n 
th»* two ««H-tions of the (-onservativ»* pm 
iu local politics, ho# resolved to resign his 
(•qsition, and he will accept a Judgeship in 
Rimouski.

Hon Mr Masson, it is thought, will Ihi ac
ceptable to both wiugs of th«i party, and he 
will probably In* the next Premier.

Sir Charles and Isidy Tupper will stay 
during the session at tbe Rusm-ll House.

The ministers are busy in their several 
department# preparing for the coming see

The country generally being content with 
the tariff, very few changes will be made.

I a) * don, Dec. 23.
A correspondent of Reuters telegraph 

company at Cairo denies that England ie 
willing to despatch a fleet to Alexandria or 
permit the sending of an expedition to the 
Soudan by another power.

Boston. Dec. 23.
It is thought that the schooner August. A. 

At. Smith, of Ixjckport, N. S., which went 
ashoru off Little Nab ant, yesterday, can be 
taken off by a tug with hpi little damage. 
The vessel left Murray Harbor. P.E.I., Dec. 
3rd. There will be a loss oq the cargo which 
consists of 3,600 bushels of potatoes.

CWtawa. Dec. 23.
A proclamation is published ordering an 

election under, and in Sccordanoe with the 
pr.-yer of petitioners, for the purpose of 
repealing the Scott Act m Prince County. 
P. E. Island. The three years term of the 
Act is more than up. s

Mostmkal, Dec. 22.
The financial troubles of the manufac 

luring companies, fed by the absent presi
dent of the Exchange Bank, out of the 
funds of that institution, are the chief topics 
of conversation here. Everything-îfeems to 
be so inextricably involved, that there is no 
such thing as unravelling them. The num
ber of enterprises he patronized for hie own 
profit, but out of the funds of the bank, was 
legion, and all will turn out to be heavy 
hisses to tbe shareholders. The deposit ra- 
ceipi* in the insolvent bank are valued at 
10 per cent, on their face value.

Rome, Dec. 21.
The American bishops before leaving for 

home came to an agreement upon the atti 
tude to be adopted by the Catholic clergy 
of the United States toward tbe Fenians.

Ottawa, Dae. 21.
The Hon. George A. Kirkpatrick. Speaker 

of tke House of Commons, arrived in the 
city yesterday to attend a meeting of the in
ternal economy committee.

Paris, Dec. 21.
Admiral Peyron has received the follow- 

«ffî—“Sca!». Dec. 17tb:—Sontay is ours. 
Was carried by assault on Sunday, at six 
o clock in the evening. The attack began 
at 11 o’clock in tbe morning. The aaaault 
was made at five o’clock in the evening by 
the foreign legion ; together with the mar 
ine infantry and sailors. The Flotilla as
sisted in the bombardment. The citadel 
wae evacuated daring the night by its de
fenders and wae occupied on the morning of 
the 17th without fighting. We do not yet 
know whether the Black Flags, rebel Anna 
mites end Chinese have fled. It is impos
sible to learn their losses. We loot about 
16 killed including one officer, and sixty 
wounded, including five officers.

Paris. Dec. 26
The National denies the rumor of media

tion between France and China, and says 
that Franco is resolved to carry oat alone, 
*• the honor of France may dictate, the
task she has undertaken in Tonquin.


